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Tew Ijobts.weVaui U Samuil DixTt, the gentleman wbrjrn we men- - nigh4 treasen. TJe judgt tvlthout bearing
counter affidavits, declared ..

I

nvr.AV x, ftinAv i,tioned ihc'foberjaay a having. been, ilum'na'tedby the Re- - counsel or eveil any is!- .a mt h a AaraiA v w jujv a a. ma v . w

publica-- i pity as the'caiulfdaic "ior the Ulwial Chair of at nclM ihould baj, 00 the depttfltions Jaid- JJ n' rtmil kil y ol aQOV'ami arc c--i'f

MaBachusetti. ' ; ! befwe kiui on the part of eovernuient, and on I
; ii.' .. ' 'w . ealii.liuic uiuir. nui KUka uii 1 i ii . sic i iic ,i,i,iiw iir .' - :i t " i a . f

Uinsv Clay. Ea.lel this city on Wednesdav ni.TOiW.--' wIlipL Kerrattted the warrant uaii"ra w .'ARATQR j beiitg a se. icsLf anculi - al ersaytf .praeitcaladtr Kew York, f.om whence he will depart with his colleague cordingly given, and judre Ford discitarged.
btr.i.Li in the corvette fohn Adams for Gottcnbutc; I Counsel lor the United States. Mr. Baldw in.

anecliuon in paraplc form it wm
ek At we wer priming

f. The Vice President the United Stater an ived in thirty ,ur 1 f " " '

pol ticii, in 61 nuttlbci j bf a cinien t rgmia j atinlu'.du
to John faylor, Eiq ,rf Caannif-i'ie- v, bounrj .85, in i
boarot 63 cetlts. j "

; t
;.

Cavallo' EkmntrNft
8 vols, pric "9 dotlars i'.-,-- t " 'JS' '.' "

WoodfaU's edinorruf jiniui Lttr. "i '

on .Thutsday evt-tr.p- g we are happy to lay, i ncfi;til7 wrw''u,''''l,uB '! in the papr. O ber portions ,f (thed'Uie, ihall

r :.. limiri and te.ture may allow. health. HI took his. scataBieideQl olthe Senate yesfciday.
" -

.. .
' ' frul. Int.

'
I Interesting Foreign News.

Goldsmith's H.istbties ii G.ene, Rome and ti gland, abri.f ad '8UMMAHV. ,

n.. iS. l - l.a4- - u- - u:t- - ijl.iAdiourntnenl. A pioposition for the adjournment of'Con- -
lor the use of ichools. VAC "

aft! Philosophy, with bookJ of plates ttgress on the 7th of r.t ru .ntl, has been laid beio.e the house J lue arrival oi uic .cut. c... x ui- -

?ade!phta, from St. Bafts, a Mil i of Europeanu. res'entauves by Mr. Macon. , , ,

.The
Ferguson's Astrono
"

each.

Map tf the United

lare and elegant'.

-- j lllIHgCUVV W4UI JUUliU
ofMrJ areto the 23th of tates and the West Indies,. 'With rollers;

JLirof.-l- rx last week's papet, in nnticing the r'ecease iOVeraUer. iue articles
cd;6 eil, 8 dJil-- i ' ' - " '"1

John lUbcnett, Williamsborouirh was inserted fns ead of j are copied Irom tlie . unuge.lowu l imes lliar- -
tates tiid aojacent paib of CarWi'a, wififtMap of ti e Untiebadoes.)

rollers 4 5 dolfaiThe leading features of these accounts ate,
a revolution n Holland, where the Stadtholder
had ?onp tt rpstiine his former authority.- -

D0.01 dj. do. 15'i centi
Do. ot North Car' lina

The complete desertion from the cause of The Misceitar.e vVorkioi Edmuhduike, 2 vbi''

4pjr ""
parked Mtlilh.ZY a leticr Irom Maj. Gen. Pihtkney; to

exCeicncy Governor Haki'M, MilleJgeVille, Jan.

general has bven ordered cotake ih Td

J8 w; Ie n,ihauh3
ihc tro ps of he oCarolii., frin

jfo' Carolina:' The following brigada siafl wiri kccjftliiig'.y

b te.ac icd from tbi I'ute . ; t""
" OneJ8igaJier Cineril,

One Aid-d- t amp

O: e Biiiade Majir,

- O il-- Assi'uni Deputy.Q M. Ganciml,

. One llospiial Surgeon's mate."

The fH;tachmcnt oi Mi'.'.tia, or.iercd rendc ou a,' Salil-fcur- y,

have rrra mstraied, we learn, against Hatching toward

Cf ,r,:j'unil ihey shall at lea.t have hen provided with tens

. Ti:t Adjutant General, who it on ihe sppt, ha"de:patebccl

Mprei'es, to burty on the camp equipage wifh all posM'b'ie'd.:-paid- i.

These things should have b-- t, at Salisbury by e

at lea ; & militia of tliis st.ite, have hiilid in i- -.

t., been prvidedfji- -i p"d by t'he.nal gjvenunent. wcb

lin ik it evidence oi wisdom in ihe present dctach'inenr, sa far

as ihey legally can, to aitcmpl securing to ilicinsclves at all

events, the mean' of coroj". during their our. T . f. 'mes of

me i are not iron, neither do they liv on air, tbatthey can be

fVi letthorough.

Brigadier General Winder has arrived in
tliH city, from Quebec. This gentleman, we
understand, is on parol and is to return to Que-

bec. . . JVat. Int.

ANOTHER INDIAN BATTLE.
LETTER FROM BRIGADIER-GENERA- L "FLOYD TO

'
MAJOR-GENERA- L 1INCKNEY.

France, of the' Saxons, the rliavanans, the Erskine's Speeches, 2 voiutiiea.

AVirtcmburKhers, m short, of every Jfrmce and. Waiter Scat's Works, in 5 vJumes, coru nlJS l : ?.o

Power beyond the Rhine. The surrender of Lay of the last Mmu.elj Marmiub, Lady 0

Rokeby, lie.
Nairatiyfi .Jfje t on theFetnateCiVarac-- r' in"''b.

tiois of liumau Li'ej includui Hiauch an T?
j Trieste and Venice surrendered to Austria.

Mwitrprliiiul declariner for indenendence. and
Camp Defiance, (4Qtniles west of Italy in a state of revolt. Also, another vie By Mary Russell MiUoid." --

vnMunuuwKjj . , tory of iora n einngion over iue rrenen-o- n
Xhe whole Uutrot W.man writ iv bva 1

1?flu frnnritra tit Tf't--n Tn fino. h v ilinait BO. . ..... uu.. . . 7 J V ' M iUEU OT4-
-. LMVMMA Ktl jirVL-- i V I.--

MAJOR.-GENERA-L PINCK.NET,
. hi it. er.unls, etery thing tends to shew the declining

1 have the honor to acauaiut your Excellency iiiias nf Rnnminrtp. and the coninlete unni
Liie of Co- ke th acto. The ' jio s Latin fJ.c
8i 'jiadliy oi Cipt. James L.t Vjence.
Hamiltlon'i Wo ks, 3 volumes.

Francis's Translation oi horatc.. .

aikcitoencounten hunger and the elements, wuhoui any pie--

that : this moruing at 20 minutes past 6 o'clock;- -

hilation oiall his lately acquired provinges and
a very large body of hostile Indians, made a ingdomg..To crown the whole, it was report-despera- te

attack upon the army under my com- - that tnBre was a spirit of revolt among the
mand. They stole upon the centiimls, fired on pe(,pie 0f France itself, and that Bonaparte had
them, and with great impetuosity rushed upon t,een assassisated- .-
our line i In twenty minutes the action became

f Qn the other gi(j Dv tne arrivai 0f the Whig
general, and o u r ffniigl of maraueroj Baltimore) at New York.

pan wn against either.

Bank if Cap' Fear. the Director of this institution have

"rjeTolJeS torincfea3e--iheeavtaso- tbfueoILiheju'TLcAn

Entickju Latin Dictionaty; .. ;

The Rambler, a neat pocket edition. . r "

;

Ma'iTionicPs Moral Tales, 2 volumes.

lfnpriere's Biog aphical Dicti anaiy, 3 volume. -

Morse's Universal Gaectteer. ' .

B.ookes' do. ..Jsdo
iOi.l's Whole Body of t livini'y, 3 vols.

closely pressed ; bt,the brave and gallant con- - frora Nanz in 49 days, all is silence respecting
duct of the field and line officers, and the firm- - tjie before-mention- ed eventsj they only say,
ness of the men, i mpelled them at every ppint. , tnat tne FreJch army remained on the banks

The steady firmness, and incessant fire of 0ftiie Rhit)fe,and that Bonaparte was in Par-Cap- t.

Thomas's artillery, and captain Adam a if,, organiiug a new array of 500,000 men
riflemen, preserved our front lines ; both of these The French papers are to the 6th of Decern-compani- es

suffered greatly. The enemy rus'1" ber. They jacknowledge the surrender of
ed within thirty yards of the artillery, and cap-- ; Dresden, ahu give short accounts of the Swis
tain Broadnax, whofcommanded one of the pi- - preparrne t rais.e armiek to maintain their in- -
nnot nnnnla mijlntginul Ilia nnt With Treat J .. 1 - I '' '

Kendall's Travels in the Unit d Slates. ' '
M'Kc zie' Voyages and Travels Irom Montreal to the FrorT

- and Pac fic Oceans, 2 vols 373 cents. '
Tuckey s Vijage on the South Coast of New South Wales, Q

'

dollars. " ' .

Coxe's Account of late Rutsiah Di covencs arid Conquests, 5
' '' 'dollars. . v

Histoiy of Chili, latest. 2 vols, 'dollars. - r

Depons' Vo ages tothe Eas em part oi Trarirma, tin the
Spanish Majn, rlui ing the yea s 1 801, '2, 3 and 4 in 3 vol

with Maps,; 50. -
.

Krrft's DistillvT. Good "Writing Paper,

Camp'jell s rfistory of Virginia, iate work, f25 cent?.
Butterworth's Concordance. : , -

trained his . and ' abravery, uutil the enemy rear, NEW-Y- O R. FEB. 3. i

HOLLAND INDEPENDENT: j

By the arrival last evening of the schoonar
Whig from France we, are put in possession of
the otheial papers of the New Dutch uovCrn-men- t,

dated at the Hague, from the 20th to the
23th Nov. announciug to the people of the Ne

then cut his way through them to the army on

this occasion Timpooche Barnard, a half bree4,
at the head of the Uchies, distinguished him-sel- f,

and contributed to the retreat of the pi-

quet guard; the other friendly Indians took
refuge within our lines, and remained inactive
with fhe exception of a few who joined our
ranks as soon as it' became light enough to
distinguish objects, I ordered majors Watsan's
and Freeman's Battalions to wheel up at right

therlands Ijhe recovery of their independence in ; Cheap 4to Bibles.
'

the name or his Serene Highness the Prince of j Scott's Family do. 5 volumes;

Orange. This official note is signed by Mars- - J Guthrie's Geography', latest.
dam and Van Hogendorf, io tbe name ot the Dugaid Siewart'i Ph'iUopincai Eays.

angels with major Booth's and Cleveland's bit provincial government' established at the ORDERS lro,ii Salk-bury- , Sakra, HillsborrHigh, Warren'on,
Newbern, Fayetteville, Wilmington, &o. will be atuu. td to.
and the articles forwarded by tbe stage. "

--uJk
talions who formed the right wing to prepare jage. fne people are called upon to support
for thecharge. Captain Duke Hamilton s , aj gecure their independence, by voluitary
Cavalrwho had reached me but the day he- - contributions of personal and pecuniary servi
fore was ordered to form in the rear of the ces.i0 wnich the principal ities of Amster- -

RaleigrFeb. II. 32,8,

liun ei hoUiann Cellars. suoscnpuoT s aiciu uv irvxjvriui
Wiloiiiigton and Fayetttville, on the 9ih oi May next.

MwwMMH-- ' m -

Seizin of Money. The collector ot the port of New-Y- o. k,

jomctim" s'mf cauaed to be leiied a e turn in specie,,

drawn by the bank of New-Englan- d, (Bo ton,) from the vault

of theNew YorK, ba.ks. The siiiive wa male unrler color

of the embargo act, but, it is supposed, auhe instance ot sumf

V tte N Y directors. Bank immtdiately

preented theJegiUture of Massachusetts, a memorial oq th

sabj'Ctj aid ai'aWresi, inconsequence, iknanimoiitly pawed

the house of representatives, nqucsting the P.xs.dent if the

United States to order the collect r forthwith to restore the mre

ney, antf, as someJitojejnenttor the outiage, to have that er

p 6mp;ly-- f moved. .

9rabiin mtney ! Mr, M tiler, of N-- York, in his speech

on the army bill, made" the following statements "If ever a

fcir account of the expenditure foi the North Western army

thali be exhibited, it will artonish every body. I hear it Irom

authority entitled to my belief, that a principal part of ihe fbur

con omed by the army ai F rt Meigs, ccst from, seventy to

eighty dollars a ba rel. Again, from authority equally good, I

Stale, that no inconsiderable portion of the InJian corn used

th'rf, cast the UVited States in transpoitati n alone, one kun-fc- d

'md tnty dollars a husheh Andyrt the wisdom of ad-mi- ni

trat ion sent this atmy on an " about a year be

foie ihey provided the mtans of pitting them across the lake."

Legislature of Mast husflti The Answer of the home o

jrpr sentatives to ihe sech c f Governor Strong, is couched

ki strong and unrqjivocal tetms. I he following paragraphs,

relative to the war and the embargo, arc extracted for the in.

format'on oi the reader

vVhile theprivatidhs and buidens of a war', deemod by the

great roportioti ot ur fellow citiirns to be both wirked'ar.d

Ui j isti and by a still moienume u class, wanton and inex-

pedient have been sustained with a patient respect 1m ctiMi-fution- al

p.inciples its o'rigin ought not to be forgotten. It

should, on thecontiary, be held in perpetual remembrance, as

a waniirtg to a once deluded ptople aga nt y ielding to the

of passions, of which a we.ik oi wicked sdmitiistraiion

may take'advamage to involve them in the deepest national

calamity." ; V;

. Speaking of the embargcy, the houje declares .

With these impressions, we are under a tolemn conviction

that the time has arrived intyhich it is incumht nt on the peo-

ple of this tut?,, to decide writ her these burdens are iiot too

guevous to be borntj an1 to pre) ate themselves for trie great

duty of protecting, by their own vigor, their unalienable r'u h',

rigni wing,, io act. as circumstances siiumu uic-- i A&m Kotterdam, laeyden, Haarlem, Delft, &c.
tale. Ihe order for the charge was promptly have responded by declaring themselves free,

A Person;'
WIO called himself JOHN ViiN WIL.

whotaidhe 'aa bornn
North Carolina, came to my house lecommuided as a Tear h.

their old regencies, and arming
the people, who have successfully repelled the
Uetacnmenis oi rrenct: troops wno attenipted er, about the 15th Dec:la. r emainerf th ihe rerghbrk
to enforce their demands of supplies. Whenever hood untiijthe 28th,-whe-

n he iefuhis.forfthV idmnt of
Dateh troops were found they joined the peo-- ! Pon Pon. He had a large bundle of Clotbea and some money
pie in defence of their liberty. Four thousand j with him He ? met about 13 o'clock me day by otm
of the allied troops had penetrated as far as Lf the neighbonon the road between the hours of 2 and 3 P
Amersfertf from whence a detachment of -- 400 m.-- hit watch wasTound beW'jfce:fijW'" Ivety
Cossacks had pushed On and arrived at Am- - (Search and examination has been made, but withZ efferti
stenlam. I hey were received with open arms, !whichlea(1 io , UjPiciancf hiihavUn wi.lii
and marched forward to a fort at , Half-wa- y :Hii ldl can hav ine witch. on Wooer a!ieati()fi

mawa,
o -

obeyed, and the enemy fled in every direction
before the bayonet. The signal was given Tor
the charge jni' the Cavalry, who pursued and
sabred 15 of the enemy, who left thirty seven
dead on .the field; from the effusion of blood,
t$dthe number, of heaj-dress- es and war-clu- bs

found in various directions, their loss must have
been considerable, independent of their wound-
ed.

I directed the friehdlv Indians, with Meri-
wether's and Ford's rifle companies, accom-
panied by capt. Hamilton's Troop, to pursue
them through Caulebee swamp, where thoy
were trailed-b- their blood, bulsucceeded in
overtaking but one of their wounded.

Col. Newman received three bals in the com-

mencement of the action, which deprived me
of the services of that gallant and useful officer.
The ast. adj. general Hardin was indefatigable
in' (he discharge of his duty, and rendered im-

portant services ; his horse was wounded under
him. The whole of the staff was prompt, and

JONATHAN, EOSTWICK QUr
Williamsbutf.h District, S. C 17--

'
.

J ViUSeIl,
T the Court-Hous- e. ia SalisbBrv. n

a M IMA I ILUI tiyUl I I9tllll.l ttj M. ItUVH &tUUf9) ItllU
capitulated. A detachment of French were at-

tacked in the neighborhood who attempted to
raise contributions, but they "were routed with-
out gaining their object. AH North Holland
has followed this example, the Orange flag was
flying from every steeple in the country as the
sigual of liberty ! '

The fleet lying at the Helder, had sent as
usual forjits supplies, but the people refused to

Thursday the 3td day of March next, a number of n- -
groes belonging q the Estate of Samuel S, Savage-amo- ng tbena
are several young breedinjg wenches, together withTneir chil-

dren. Of these wenches some are accustomed to house wotk
and will suit such" persons wanting servants (r tha purpose.
They are likely and all betoag'io a large family.of negroes. who
are under an excellent character. ;

A credit of jix.rooBthswillbe given purchasers to give bonfl
and approved lecWity. 'MILUS NISBET, Adm'r.

grant them, unless they also hoisted the Hag ofa m . ,

dtscliargea tlieir duty with courage and fidelity. . H0Janj . wilu the answer, the officers had re
Their vigilance, the intrepidity of the of--: turned to the Admiral, and no doubt the condi

ficers, and the firmness of the men, meet my ap tiorfrvould bciJicerfully complied with, as soon
and of securing tor thems .Ives at least the poor privilege cf
qtJtual intercourse by waiei as well as by Ian !."

mi.'

The British aain in the One S ven y four, two
probation, and deserve the praise of their

- as the oflicers of the fleet were acquainted with tebruary 1. 3l,S.
the change that had taken place in the govern-- '. .,1r.".

Windsor and Fancy, ChairMaking.ment of their country.
In one' of the latest French papers it is sta-'- .f B HE Subscribers respectfully inform Jieir

tiigs ayl .everal smaller .vessels were off Blackstonts llanc, j M have to regret the death of many of my
y about 60 miles bejow Wash ingtot. City, on the 5th instant. 4 brave fellows, who have " found honorable

--J ... Igrares, in the voluntary support of their coun- -
r ThrU S. Sc'noonet Fei ey, was lost on tbe r.'irth 'try.

tea tne Atisirians were maneuvering on tne ro,
and the Adis-e'- ; if this-- is the case,' the Vice

Krtakerol Stono Inlet, on the 2nd insr. The crew saved. j 1V Aiil-de-ean- in Mteeiif in? mv orders .!n.. . ir:..i . is.'.... i.:
,

tir-- i W,I,osl i"'"" i"ei uuu xiaran-.-- i'

hisliorse killed under F Lee and i J

VMj' friend and ihe public, that hey have commence ' ihe
alxive business in tjjis city, undef .bvi fi-- of DA VID RUTH
It SON, and flatter tnemselve. that (b y will be enabled to lur-ni- sh

any article in their line on lbc mot reasonable terms, and

t the shortest notice. They pledge tbemtel.es tlrat their work

shall be eaeccit'cd in a heat and workmanlike mannerfiand f i ey

latl him : Gen. tua Xhe march of the Austfians mrfst be on
major race, who aciea as aauuionai aius,jen- - oenoa from the Adige, to secure which,' is an

object of the first importance, as it interceps
(.trust, from their unrenpitted exertions to please, that they willan communication oeiween r ranee ana xiaiy.
received portion of public patronage, .

, DAVID RUTH,
DAVID RUTH, jaa;

Raleigh, Sd Feb. 1814 31,3tp.

v A Tanner wtinted.
GOOD, wages will be given to any person

inhe Tanmng and Cu'rying Rusinest, a .d

who can come properly recommended for his boixmy and in

The Legislature of New-Yor- k, convened on M 'iiday the
24th ultimo. The house.of rep eenlanve, which ii derided
by federa1, chose the f Ion. jaraes Emott, formerly a member
Of Congress, spcakc r.

General George Tzard and .Iweli Bnren, have been promoted

tb the rank cf Vtajoi Generals,, tfc Sf Army" Colofiel.'?
Zer Matomb and Thos. A. Smith, to the ank Generals.

The democratic legislature ,i Peniuylvafcia havV passed an
4ct, enc.eafing the pay of the members toow dollars.

P four dollais a daj ! de- -i de-- o:' .' . :

A K i'.ih 74 "gun ship is saii tijia'yepin on the
south side of Fishers Island, near New-Londo- n, on Sut;day
fhe-3l)l- ult,, .S'eis seated to beth! Victotions, CapTaIbit.
Admiral Cockburp has shifiei hii'fi g frim the Sceptre to the
Albion, Since writ ing the fort going", --wc Icam. iuat tbe Vic-

torious has been got off. - - .r. ! .j

Mand Leitl.ture An address from the House of
debate ia Soth bouses

of Cutigres, of a "very warm and animated character, The

utrtrii ihc csBcuiiiti services, nun nuuui tu
themselves, and usefulness to the cause in
which they have . embarked. Four wagon and
sevaraj otner horses we're killed, and tvy & of the
artillery horse; wounded. White I deplore the
losses sustained , on this occasion, I have the
consolation to know, that the men which.. I
have the honor to command have done their
duty. '. I .herewith transmit you a list of the
killed and wounded, and have the honor to be
most respectfully, your obedient servant. J

e Signed JOHN FLOYD, b. o.
. Total, killed jn the preceding action, if

whites, 5 friendly Indians 32 ; wountted, 132
whites, 13 friendly Indians 147 "

;

: " KEW-YOR- K, fKBil. ,

The corvette ship John Adanis, capt. Angus,
(now in this port) is preparing for sea with all
expedition, to tak'e out our commissioners to

T. HOLMES,
dustry. Fot further patticmars apply to

Salisbury. Feb-'f-, TBI 4? fl!,3t.

List of Letters,
Remaining in the Post Office at ktatttville, 3tsf'Vv lWil1 "$t - iil December. 1813.

RobertAlexander, Jehu A rringtoo,M nd John & II, William Biai.l 2. AiChibald Brady

uoitciiuurtr. --y
lThe senate of this state has postponed, indeper ai diawt up by John hansan Tlfomas, E.-q- . of Freder- -

k'.owrr,' and n a very severe comment on the measures, and

Williamr Cummins.-Eb- ry Casbon, Th-m-
a- Cole,.-Davi- d --

Caldwell, Jonathan Church, Scnr. Andrew Christy James

Dollarson, Johri.E'vin, Christopher Ellis, F rd and Flowert,

Allen Green,John0ibrorr,.Thomas Harris, William rlowaid,

AdtftJnso'n,!JohniWUi;ajaIMii!l?
James KRtchcll, Andrew Mbriisqfi, - Jun. William Pat.ick

Morris, Eliaab h Mc'Phe.soo, Mathew Mc'Phcrson,

Margae: McDonald, Atcmbald McCahcy,

NeillM Kay, Sem.9 CMorge M'Kay Dist, Miss. Margaret

M Kay.-b- n nd Mllus" Nubet, John Patterson, Wiiliara

iRicbesorr.-Tborii- as Redman, Maihew RoberU, Rolaid Slwn- ,-

finitely, the resolution granting 50,000 dollars
for IhrTelf ef f Ithendigentrsu
Niagara frontier. 1 - --'- ! -- ;i

In the.house or assembly of, this statcthe
second reading of the bill from ihe senate for
the payment of this state's direcftax, was post-
poned until Friday last. ;i '

- Yesterday morning appeared before his hon?
or judge Livingston, at hi chambers, his honor

ifebuke to the p ejudices, of the ruling mtiD. i , ,'

The inc ease of te British forte stationed eff NewrLondon,
las, it Is said, Induced Corr.m-jdor- Decatur to move higher up
the river. "..

. :

''' THE SUPRME COURT. : J

- Meetson Monday next. Judge Todd is a'ready in the citv
ted .Judge Story, if he be not ariived.'U near at hand. 'There
is but liuie doubt a C iurt will b f med the first day, Seve-fi- fl

gentlpei of the bit are erp-ctc- d t' .vtrnt',. amor horn

John Scott, Grg Suroers, Rowan,) Daniel Smith, hei

judge ford,, having neon arrested by a mars hat of Jiedell, Rubfrt Sim jgton, Robert Tofrentine, John & WalVj

ker? Saiinitcli7itojamio YmDi.(hatm)
Jan. 2ht ft. paid, .. ; ','

of the United slates, at his house at Ugdens-bu- r,

and bf ought to N.York,on a charge of
' 'r;

i , . j

.1


